
pheric   slope   of   repose.1   In   these   forms   one   does   not   see

exactly   the   profiles   due   to   the   recent   glaciation,   for

since   the   disappearance   of   the   Ice   Age   the   head   of   the

cirque   has   been,   much   modified,   the   atmospheric   slope   of

repose   being   induced   at   the   present   time.   Such   in   brief

appear   to   be   the   later   steps   in   the   history   of   the   Yosemite
Valley.

A   NOTE   ox   the   OCCURRENCE   of   PENTASTOMES   in

AUSTRALIAN   CATTLE.

By   T.   Harvey   Johnston,   m.a.b.so.,   and   J.   Burton

Cleland,   m.d,   eh.M.
(From   the   Government   Bureau   of   Microbiology,   Sydney,

New   South   Wales.)

[Read  before  the  Royal  Society  of  N.  S.  Wales,  August  3,  1910.]

Whilst   holding   a   post-mortem   at   Berry,   New   South   Wales,

on   some   Illawarra   cattle   suffering   from   endemic   haematuria2

one   of   us   found   a   few   tiny   parasites   in   the   mesenteric

glands.   The   parasites   and   the   glands   from   two   diseased

animals   were   brought   back   to   the   Bureau   and   carefully

worked   through.   The   parasite   was,   on   examination,   recog-

nised  as   a   larval   pentastome,   Pentastomum   dcnticitlatum,
Rud.,   the   adult   of   which   is   known   as   UnguatiOa   aerrata,

Frol.   Since   this   animal   has   not   been   Identified   as   far   as

we   know,   from   any   host   in   Australia,   we   desire   to   draw
ew   South   Wales   cattle;1

■  T.   H.   Johnston  and  J.   B.   Cleland,     Proc.   Lmn.   >■>■.   XS.W.,    xs

s   We  have  since  come  across  a  lvrVr.-n.  .   »     ti.c  finding  of  pentast
lii-v.,   in   virt,   r   -.  -iuionia(T.S.Rj
-'.   V        id  Journal,  x,  1865,  p.  6),      A  statement  by  Barnard  and  I



The   pentastomes   or   linguatulids   form   a   group   of   very

degenerate   Araohuida,   and   are   now   regarded   as   po^s.-ssing

nihilities   to   the   vermiform   Aearids.   The   true   position   of

these   limbless   Arthropods   was   for   long   a   matter   of   specu-

lation,1  until   Leuckart   traced   the   life   history   of   the   species

under   review,   showing   that   in   one   of   the   early   stages,   limbs

as   well   as   distinctly   acarid   characters   were   present.

Excellent   accountsof   the   life   history   and   general   anatomy

of   this   worm   are   given   in   various   textbooks   dealing   with

human   and   veterinary   parasitology.2   The   main   characters

of   the   larva   as   seen   by   us   were   as   follows:—  The   animals

were   flattened   and   almost   lanceolate,   being   5'4   mm.   long

with   a   breadth   (just   behind   the   anterior   end)   of   about   1*25

mm.,   tapering   fairly   rapidly   to   0*15   mm.   at   the   posterior

end,   which   was   obtusely   rounded   off.   The   whole   body   was

finely   annulate,   89   rings   being   counted.   The   posterior

border   of   each   ring   possessed   a   great   number   of   short,

strong   ba<-k\vanll\'-i!irret.nl   spines.   Situated   anteriorly   on

the   flattened   or   concave   ventral   surface   were   four   large

strongly   curved   chitinous   claws.   These   were   freely   mov-

able  and   projected   prominently   when   the   parasite   was

viewed   laterally.   Each   claw   was   provided   with   a   chitin-

ous  accessory   hook   lying   just   above   it.   In   the   mid-line,

between   the   pairs   of   hooks,   the   mouth   could   be   recognised

as   a   more   or   less   elliptical   aperture   leading   into   the   rela-

tively  wide   intestine.   The   latter   was   a   simple   straight

median   tube   leading   to   the   terminally   situated   anus.

1   For   a   brief   summary   see   Sainton,   Jour.   Tn>v.   Med.   Hyj.,   xm,   1910,
p.   17-24.

*   Cobbold,   "   Knioznn,"   lstH,   p.   303.   Cobbold,   "   Parasites   etc.,"'   1870,
pp.   259-263.      Knilii.-t,   ••   I'r.uV   d-   /...,,  l.^i,-   agri.-nl..   i-t   m.'.licalo,"    1S05,



sheep,   goats,   camels,   certain   deer,   rats   (Mits   dcciinmiius)

and   man,'   most   of   them   being   herbivorous.   The   adult   (   =

LiiKjuiituhi   serrata)   infests   the   nasal   cavities   and   frontal

wolf,   fox,   horse,   goat,   etc.,   and   rarely,   man.   The   larvae

usually   occur   in   the   liver,   lungs   or   lymphatic   glands   of   the
infected   host.

They   may   either   reach   the   exterior   by   way   of   the   trachea

or   intestines,   to   be   sniffed   up   by   dogs,   etc.,   or   they   may

gain   access   to   their   definitive   host   by   the   latter   eating   the

infected   organs   of   the   intermediate   host,   It   may   be

remarked   that   when   human   beings   have   been   parasitised

oy   the   larval   form,   its   presence   had   not   been   suspected

until   post-mortem   examinations   revealed   the   fact.   In   man

the   liver   seems   to   be   the   more   common   location,   whilst   in

cattle   the   mesenteric   glands   are   said   to   be   the   more   fre-

quent  habitat.   Braun,'   Railliet,   as   well   as   some   of   the

other   writers   referred   to,   give   details   as   to   the   occurrence

of   the   parasite   in   its   larval   and   adult   stages,   in   human

beings.

The   occurrence   of   the   pentastome   in   our   cattle   presup-

poses  the   existence   of   its   adult   stage   in   our   dogs,   and   also

suggests   the   possibility   of   human   beings   becoming   infected.

.  cit.,-p.  518.



of   difficulty.   The   larva   is   usually   called   P.   dcuticitlatum,
Uml.,   though   Liinjiuthihi   so  vm  to,   Frol.   is   an   earlier   name
and   therefore   the   more   correct   one.   The   adult   is   also
variously   named   by   the   writers   above   referred   to,   the
more   common   names   being   L.   taenioides,   Rud.,   and   L.
vhinaria,   Pilger.   Of   these   two   names   the   latter   is   the
older,   and   therefore   the   better   to   use.   However,   the
specific   name   sn-rata   was   used   for   the   larva   by   Frolich   in
1789,   whilst   rhinavia   was   used   in   1802   by   Pilger,   and
denticiOatum   in   1805   by   Rudolphi.   The   usual   method   in
mdminthology   appears   to   be   to   retain   the   earliest   name
:.  ;  'l»li«-i  I   in   the   adult   as   the   true   specific   name   even   though
the   larva   may   have   been   named   previously.   This   has   led
to   the   name   L.   rhinavia,   Pilger   and   /,.   taenioides,   Rud.,
Iii-ing   used   in   preference   to   the   older   L.   sen-ata,   Frolich.
Sainhon,   however,   accepts   the   last   named   as   the   true   name
apparently   following   the   "   International   Code   ";   which   is
now   binding   on   helminthology   as   well   as   other   branches
of   zoology.

The   possible   causal   relationship   of   this   parasite   to   the
endemic   haematuria   common   in   bovines   in   certain   of   our
coastal   districts   is   a   matter   now   under   investigation   by   us.
This   disease   is   characterised   by   the   presence   of   small
angiomatous   growths   with   telangiectases   in   the   bladder   of
infected   animals.   From   time   to   time,   extensive   haemor-

rhages  occur   from   the   vascular   tumours   leading   to   haema-
turia  and   subsequent   anaemia,   etc.   In   the   only   two

animals   thus   affected   examined   by   us   for   Pentastomes,
these   were   found.   It   will   be   necessary   of   course   to   ascertain
whether   healthy   cattle   in   the   same   district   are   also   affected
and   whether   the   parasites   can   be   found   in   animals   from
other   parts   of   New   South   Wales.2   The   discovery   of   these

parasites   in   the   cases   referred   to,   suggests   that   they   may
play   a   role   of   much   economic   importance,   but   it   would   be
premature   to   discuss   the   question   further   at   present   with
the   limited   material   and   facts   at   our   disposal.

8   Sfil.-s,   S.   W.,   "The   International   Code   of   Zonh>s.   X.-meiu-l.-itiir.
applied  to  Medicine,"  Bull.  m.  // .  ■    !.<■    I    <,.}'<•<    U    <lih.  et..\,  \W~>,  p-

3   Further   searching   has   shown   us   that   it   is   not   uncommon   to   i
pentastomes,   generally   in   small   numbers,   in   the   mesenteric   gland;
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